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been visiting her son and daugh- lii

teirn.law, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. pI
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home quite sick Friday and has
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R. D, Love of Hackley. spent'
Tuesday here.

E. G. Pearson of Zona was a
we,'k-.nd visitor.

Dr. D. E. Magee of Sunny
Hill, was in town Monday,

W. H. Morse and L, L. Pa rker,
of Tylertown, were business
visitors Monday.

Miss Celia Patten of Mt. Point x
was a welcome week-end visitor d
to Franklinton. 1;

Broadus ltanisterof Mt. Her-
mon spent Tuesday and Wed nes- g
day with relatives here. ii

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Simpson
of .Julia, were Sunday uZ.ests of
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Broc1:.

For Sale-One Stock Merchan- s
dise, apply to H. \W. Mages.
Storehlou" for rent if stock is a
so)ld. p

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Green-
law and daughter Lillian of Co,- a
ington are here for a three weeks ti
visit with Mrs. L D, Greenlaw.

Hon. Jno. R. Wood of Amite is
a welcome visitor to town this
week, and will remain over to
enjoy the Parish Fair with us.

Silk Petticoats now $2.55 to h
$3.08, regulariy $5 to $7. Fine
furs $10 to $40.-American La- tI
dies Tailoring Co., Mrs. W. J. o
Burris, local representative. a

Greetings and good wishes for
Washington Parish friends come r
this week from our two far away
boys, W. E, Corkern and Joe a
Batenman, who are at Baylor
University.in Waco, Texas, this h
year. It's good to keep up with l.
our boys.

Obituary. d

On Wednesday afternoon, Oct. ti
7th at 5 o'clock, at his home one
mile west of Warnerton, Dr. J.
S. Brock, aged 60 years, died a
after an illness lasting thru one
and a half years.

Dr. Brock was the youngest
son of Valentine Brock a pioneer
citizen of Washington Parish, ti
and succeded to the old B:rock a
home where he lived his entire
life, amassed a splendid con-
petency and raised a large c
famuily, o

fe sides having one of the
most profitable farms in the par-
ish Dr. Brock was a physician
with a large practice which he
enjoyed for thirty-five years.
The practice of medicine lead
him into all the homes within ae
radius of many miles and being
of a jovial as well as a sympa-
thetic and indersltanding disp.-
sition, he made friends of the
whole countryside and his great
popularity and the esteem ing
which he and his family were
held was attested by the throneg
of 800 or 900 people, who gather- '

ed at the old home on Thursday
to attend the funeral services,

He is survived by a wife, Mrs.
Arvia Holmes Brock and seven
children, Dr. J. L. Brock our
much loved and faithful physi-
cian atFranklinton, Dr. D. T.
Brock who is a practicing phv-
sician in McComb, Miss., and
Hobson a 13 year old son, who is
in school in McComb, Mrs. Jas.
McClendon, of Jackson, Miss., 1
with her unmarried sister, Miss
Lena Brock who is making her
home there, Mrs. Dora Knight
of McComb, and Bessie, the
youngest daughter who is still
with her mother.

A sweet home service was
conducted by Rev. J. J. Walker,
pastor of the Franklinton Bap.
tist church of which Dr. Brock
was a member, and the body was
intbered in the family burying
ground in a beautiJul oak grove
about one hundied yards in
front of the residence, overlook
ing a bluff of Bogue Chitto river.

Pall bearers were J. N. Sim-
mons, N. A. Alford, Willis Brum-
fIeld and Newt McElveen, all life

long friends and neighbors.
Dr. Bruck had accepted his af-

fliction in the sweetest possible
,•lirit and a short time before
his death had expressed himself
a ple'fectly resigned and ready
to aN at the Masters call.

Notes From Our Farm Demonstration Agent 1
W. H. HUMBLE.

Our Motto: "Get In Love With Your Farm." a

N .' is the time to do your fall (I
bre Hne, provided your clay is F
dry at the time of breaking, plow ci
as deep as you can if you are e:
using a disc breaker, but if you tl
are using an ordinary turning T
plow break about two inches a
deeper than you did when you s
last broke your land. g

If you have a good crop of tl
green vegetation to turn under w
it will help your land very much. p;
Be certain to plant a cover crop ti
on all lands turned this fall. i

Don't Plant any crop on lands ti
turned this fall for at least two e
weeks after turning. is

Oats planted this fall will be w
worth $6.00 per acre as a grazing of
proposition. N

Mr. Farmer, if you don't own w
a disc breaker, now is a good he
time to buy one and use it. vi

Turn under half your bean tl
land as soon as possible and w
plant the land in oats; you will c<
have good grazing for your stock pl
when your beans are gone. ai

Fall planted oats will keep bi
hogs in good shape, Try it, fc

Every acre planted in cotton p:
this year should be planted in w
oats or some winter clover. Try ti
an acre in clover. ti

Do you want your land ter- w
raced or side hill ditches put in? w
I will be pleased to help you at a
any time. w

All farmers in this parish who el
have planted lespedeza are high- of
ly pleased with results. Try of
some next spring. tl

If you expect to plant lespe- c
deza next spring now is the time k
to buy your seed. I can tell you si
where to buy it at the least cost. vi

if your hogs, horses or cattle S
are sick let me hear about it. I si
will help you get them nurel. w

I iuoculatod 73 hogs last wveek.
Bettor have yours inocui iteJ be- n
fore they get cholera. In,,cul;- cl
tiOn in time is the only peveint- b
ative. i

Here is the best hog medicine r
in the world: Four bushels char- g
coal, one bushel of oak or hick- o
ory ashes, one peck of salt and d
two pounds of co)yel'as, Put
the charcoal into a box; mix the
ashes, salt and copperar well,
pour over the coal and shake the
boy until it is well mixed, then a
knock a strip off the box large li
enough for a hog to get his nose b
into at bottom of box; place the t]
box under cover. I

The prices given on cottonseed s
products in last week's farm I
notes were copied from the Pro-

gressive Farmer. I omitted to
give the paper credit for snme.

At the time the statemement (
was made such prices prevailed;
since, the qrices have dropped a t
little. I stand by the statement.

I am not after the man who
buys cotton seed or anyone else.
I am trying to post the farmers
as to what their stuff is worth.
Any seed buyer who is a mer-
chant knows it's to his advantage
to pay the best possible prices
for seed. If a customer owes
$20 and he gets $20 for tiis seed
he pays all his debt; if he gets
$16 he don't pay all; if he owes i
nothing he can spend $20 if he I

gets that price.
Mr. cotton seed buyer, if you

are a merchant, get out your in-
voices and see what you pay the
mills for meal, hulls and oil.
Figure it up and see if I have
made a mistake.

An "American" Tailored
Suit at the Price of

a Rcady-Mlade.

Don't pay more for your
clothes, ladies, but dress better.
Select your own style and fabric
and have it made to your indi-
vidual measure. Ladies' suits
or coats $14.50 to $25.00, Write
or phone me to call with book of
styles and materials to take your
Smeasure. Satisfactlon guaran-

teed or money back.SMRS. W. J. BURRIS.

SRepresenting American Ladies

Tailoring Co., of Chicago, Ill.

il Fair Notes.

To-day (Thursday) exhibits
are being placed in position at
the Fair Grounds; to-morrowI (priday), the real opening of the

Fair will occur by a grand pro-
cession composed of volunteers
escorting the grand choristers,
Sthe officers and the speakers.
This procession will form im-
mediately on arrival of the
special train arriving from Bo-
galusa, say about 8:30 a. m. A
thousand United States flags
will be distributed among the
paraders who will march under
the leadership of the Grand
Marshall to the grand stand on
the Fair Grounds where the sev-
eral anthems will be sung by the
immense throng of singers
which have gathered from all
over the Parish of Washington.
Nothing like it has ever been
witnessed here before. It is
hoped that fair weather will pVe-
vail. The publicity agent states
that he thinks a record crow'•d
will be here that day; that ar
commodations for all will be am-
ple and that food especially eggs
and chickens, In sufficiency will
be at hand. The new building
for the women has been com-
pleted and a rest room for the
weary provided. It is expected
that none will fail to be cheerful
that day; that all business places
will be decorated, that stores
'.will be closed from 9 a. m t 4 p
m.; and that the visiting public
will put up with any inconveni-
ence they may suffer on accoun'
of any apparent short-coming ini
our preparations to entertain
them. It would be well for at
complaints, if any, be mnii,
known to the proper lu iorti.,
so that remedies in y ,be ur,-
vided against their re-urri'n.

So, ere this paper reaches all its
subscribers, we extend a hearty
welcome to all.

On Saturday awar Is will bNi
made; happy felicitations ex-
changed; orations enjoyed; and,
baby show excitement subsid
ing, there will be lively horse
racing on the track near the
grounds. Girls basket ball and
other athletic sports will be had

daily.

Notice to Tax Payers of
Movable Property.

Taxes for year 1914 on mov-
able property is now due and de-
linquent and must be paid on or
before Novenlber 1, 1914. After
Sthat date I •iiall proceed to col-
lect said imovwtle taxes under
sections 45 and 46 of Act No.

170, 1898- T, J. Sim ,os,
-Sheriti & Ex-ctticio Tax CllecLor

$100 Reward, d. t
* 1The readers of this paper will be pleased to leas

that there Is at least one dreaded disease that sarlener
has been able to cure in all Its stages, and that i
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only poaltlv*
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarr.
being a constitutional disease, requires a co:stltu
1 tlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
temrnally, acting directly upon the blood and mnucotn
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying th,
foundation of the disease, and giving the p I'ert
strength by building up the constitution and an a
Ing nature in doing Its work. The proprietors h:u
so much faith in its curative powers that they ofle
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It fails v
cure. Send for list of testimonfals.

Address F. J. CHENEY & 00.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
'Tiake IHall's Family Pills fo oostlpatli,

EXCURSION
EVERYISUNDAY

From

Boue Chino Branch Stations
To

New Orleans
Via

New Orleans
I Great Northern

Railroad.
SUNDAY EXCURSION and Week-End Fares.

Sunday Week
From Fare EndC Fare

- Tylertown, Miss......9 2.00 6 4.23
Lexie .............. 2.00 4.09S Warnerton............ 1.75 3.85

Clifton................ 1.50 8.67
Franklinton........... 1.50 8.48

If Zona................. 1.50 8.11
Isabel.............. 1.50 2.84
r Rio.................... 1.25 2.59

Week end fares from above points
to New Orleans and return, going
Saturday or Sunday, returning Mon-
iy.

S 'or further particulare call on agentsI write- M. J. McMahon, . 1'. A.,

New Orleans

Dainty, Delicious
Confectionery.

"There's something in a name"
when it comes to candies. For
many years the name "Jacob's"
as applied to confectionery has
stood for quality. No other
brand is quite so daintyr, de-
licious and satisfying.

At this season we receive
weekly shipments direct from
the factory, so that our stock is
always fresh and pure.

Chocolates, Bon Bonn

and small packages of assorted
sweets.

Progressive
Pharmacy.

The success in a•.y Iuin#in,
or profession nowadays dt•, uds
on progress. There is no stand-
ing still-o-ne must go forward
or backward. There should be
a continuous advance in the prac-
tice of pharmacy.

We make eve ry effort to keep
abreast of all a & . r ..-
our customers n.: O. I•• I .1
the benetits of t .t.c • las
and the latest ald mcaet i.iua'
tific service.

Nyal's Family Remedie_ Guaranteed.

The Ideal Drug Store
"The Home of Purity." "Dealers fn Dependabl :,: s."

EZ3 Drops
One Bottle is Guaranteed to Cure

any Case of Chills, Fever, Malaria
& LaGrippe, Colds, Pneumonia or
Dealer Refunds Your 35'

An Ounce Bottle-20 Drops per Dose-More
Doses Than Any Other 50c Remedy-A

Modern Revolution
/ An Appetizer and Digestor

Sanctio4ed by Doctors Because We List Ingredients

Recommended by City Drug Store, exclui•ve diatriiutors for ;o,-
galusa; Alfred Jenkins. Rio: Collins Metl. Co., Sun: Lilboa Molel. Co.. Tli-
sheek: Lees Creek Lor. Co,, Lees Creek; Dr. i'. H. lacot. Varnado: Hackley
Drug Co., Hackley: Angie Drug Co., Angit: E. It. Pigott, \VWarnerton: J. U.
\lagee, Mt. Hermon; uhabington'l Drug Store, Franklinton; J. A. Brinker,
Zona.

"THE SOUTH'S CREATEST ,LE ,
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS."

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Should be gv n the besttraining
pare them for success in busines,

YDUR Personal Ins :rction, Free ZnI
Sment Depart cent, Complete Cc
Bank. Collete Store and Wholp
Offices.

S No misrepret entations to secure
dents. Throurh the success of
22000 former students, Soule Colil
is recognized everywhere as a WI
Awake, Praciical, Popular and s8
Ceasful Schoo'. & SONS

0OB. SOULE & 80ON

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every women's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the' hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take-Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CA RDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
* DlII

3 - Equals - 25
A startling statement but a true one in this case.

One teaspoonful of medicine and two pounds of Write forg trial package
your own ground feed (cost about 3 cents' equal, of Bee Dee STOC K &
-in what they do for your animals and fowls,-two POULTRY MEDICINE,

also our 32 page, illustra-pounds of any ready-made stock or poultry tonic ted book, fully explaining
(price 25 cents). There you are I If you don't its uses. Address:
believe it, try it out l Buy, today, a can of- Bee Dee Stock Medicine

Company,

Bee Dee STOCK & POULTRY attanooa, Ten

MEDICINE 25c, 50c and $1. per can.
Cl.ups feel late tesk-Makes it resltpruluci g. At your dealer's.

P. B 3

THE WHOLE FIELD OF
D. INSURANCE (7)

v/ D. E. BRANCH, Agent. \i/

k Fire, Life, Accident and Health, Burglarly, K7(
Plate Glass, Liability and Bonds.

/I\ The Oldest Insurance Agency in Washing- /i
ton Parish. Assests of Companies

Represented Over One Hun-
dred Million Dollars.

.4
7te~i~0'


